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AUHtV.IL ANU DEVHATCKIl Os?
TRAINS ON O. O. 4c A. H. R.

Oa and after Monday, Nov. 28tb, 1870,
train win ruu at ioiiowc

KORTB SO. 6. NO. 3. KO. 1.
Leu IrvinA. 19 m u ft in n u
Leave Oil City 7,00 a m. 2,65 r u. 7,50 p

"i.neu i,u a,a-- j 0,3(1
" Tituiv. I,:i0 4,25 ' 9,12

Arrive Corry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38
DOTH. VII. 2 HA 4. It

Leave Corry, 11,05 a m. 6,10 a at. 6,16 p
" lllllir. II,tur V. 7,3I 7,6iS "

P. Cen. 1,27 ' 8,19 , 8.42 "
Arrived. City 2,10 ' 9,02 9,20 '

" Irvine. 4,69 11.40
SST So, 6 and t run oa Sunday.

FRBIQni TRAINS NOBT1I.

lOC, tilllH. U.ltA.il. 111,55 A.'I. ,3Uam 8 10 M
mii.uiv,iu - A,vjrJS 43,10 r . 0,10 " 4,4U
Titus, 11,14 AH, J,40 1,41 " ,I3" .W
At. Coil,16 m.

FKE1QT1T TRAIKS SOUTO.
Ko. 10. Mo. 8. No. 10. Ho. 14. SO.

La Cor. vut,
JTJ,.00a.ii M0.. 103Sa.ii. 11,14 a. 4 Soeti- rs,o,m - , 14,10 I.M. 1 4U PN 11.00
ArOClO.16 10.82 i --a .' i,r ,i v in

'll City and Petroleum Centre freight, 1it Oil
Cit a. 10 n m . inttMi - Paik.1.,.,,, Ait

a. Ives Petroleum Outre ml 4,40 p m., arrives
1, 8, 4, 6 an I 6 are express tmlas.

o, 19 I a thruiiL'b aecoiumodation, connect! at

- i raw ibKBrinv rasa.o 4 Dlroet from P!illdlihla without chance- -. I'lrwi wj runnuipiiiB wnnous cnancii.
Wo. S Direct from Ilitshuriih without rhuige.
Ne to Pituburgb without chance.
Monday, Nov. 81. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. ni., U 0;

Conitable John Walton waa awora Inte
office oa Monday, at Franklin, and gave tbe
utual bonds required by law. Mr. Walters
ia ao honest upright man, and will undoubt-
edly make a careful and competaot officer.

If r. J. II. Christie bat recently bpcaen-gage- d

In the work of repairing and rejuven-
ating bia drug store, on Washington street.
He bas now got one of tbe best appointed
uteres on Oil Greek. Its just as neat as a
oew pin, and we ieel conlldent our readers
will agree with us when tbey call in and
examine the store and stock.

' Tbe Herald says since the strike or the
Burtiswell on tbe A. AG. W. traot,
Cburoh Kun, the Superintendent baa dis-

posed of lease to tbe amount ol $13,000
bonus.

The polioe of Oil Oily are to be aewly
uniformed.

Tbe Tltusvilllaus are agitating the ques-
tion of building water work, and a com
pany has been formed for that purpose..

Daniel L. Miller, formerly president of
tbe Erie Railroad, and a wholesale drug,
gist and petroleum operator, died at River-to- n,

N. J., Tuesday evening.

ft Is understood that tbe passenger
trains on tbe Union and TitunvlHe railroad
will begin their regular trips on tbe 1st or
May.

A man named John Karrell, who bas been
111 with consumption for some time past,
expired yesterday afternoon. Farrell eaine

'to this place about eight months ago tor the
benefit or bis health; was recovering but at
lb time of tbe late ore by exposure took a
jelaptie and bas since rapidly failed until
death relieved him or bis sufferings. Far-.fell- 's

residence Is at Toronto, Province ol
Ontario, where be bas two sisters living at
present. The remains will be tskeu to Buf--

N. X-- , in the a'.teiucou 'iiu.

CiilTUARv. It is with lee lings of sorrow
wo are called upon In announce the death
of our townsman, Mr. Henry S. Phlony,
'which Oueurreil at his residence In Wild Cat
Hollow, at fifteen mloulea before 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, after an Illness of two
weeks. Mr. P. came to Petroleum Centre
inbe year 1865, and ever since has been
ekisely Identified Willi tbe businers of oil
developing in the vicinity, in which he had
proven very successful. 'I he earlier portion
of bis lile was epeul iu New York City, and
prior to bis coming here li had reKideii some
six year in Susquehanna county, ibis State.
As a business man be was always fair and
bonorable in bis transactions. lie was pos-

sessed of rare social qualities and bis influ-

ence wss of that character as '.o draw
around blm a large clicle of Iriend who
will long mourn bis loss, and ever keep In
miod tbe memory of bis geoiul nature, and
excellent qualities of liotli bend aud heart.
Bis deatb leaves a void that caooot be fill
ed, and yet tbe consolation remains to bis
family and friends of knowing that

nis life was gentle.
And tbe elements so mixed in him
Tbat Nature might stand forth
And say to all the world, 'this was a man.' '

At tbe time of bis deato. Mr. Pbinney
was aged 37 years. He leave a wife and
four cbildreu to mourn bis lo.

Funeral services were beld at tbe bouse
at 2 p in., this afternoon, and tbe remain
will be taken to New York City on the 3:38
train, it being deceased's last request to be
buried in Greenwood Cemetery.

The following dispatch was received from
Mr. Lynford Lardner, Secretary of tbe Cora
mercial Club or Titusville, of which Mr.
Pbinney was a member:

Titustii.i.b, Pa., April 28.

Mr. & A. Woods: When will Mr. II.
S. Pbinny'a funeral tnke place. A many
member si possible wilt be down to show
the last mark of respect to tbe memory of
Ike first member we have lost, and one whom
all respected aod honored.

Ltnford Lardner,
Secretary Commercial Club.

Dispatobea from Asp'.nwall report tbat a
wonderful discovery bas been made of coal
mines and oil wells, thirty miles from

The mines aro lepoded to be lo- -

exbaustable, and tbe coul is said to be of
superior quality, equal even to tbe best im
ported. Tbe government baa given to tbe
discoverer an immense tract ol land.

Tbe Petroleum Centre limp is the latest
mmon agony among geutlenieu. Corry
Republican.

Quite a number of Ibe representatives of
Corry have recently "limped" out of town
after spending all their wherewithal for
'benzine, " and did not even have the eon- -

solatioo of bacon" to help tbein along, as
tbe reputed edi tor of tbe Blade did when
be left town to tbe tune of "Hour is on tbe
rise." Wonder II b" bas got over bis "limD"
yetT When be left town, like all tbe rest
or tbe Corry ites, be was a "limp as a wet
rag.- -

Wednesday Was tbe anniversary of the
surrender of Gen. Joe Johnson and tbe end
or tbe rebellion.

Mr. Daniel Marshall, of Pittsburgh, wna
robbed at the Oil Citv denot . on Thurail
afternoon lust by a pickpocket.

A Utile daughter of J. B. Jones, ol Reno.
was burned to deatb on Monday last, by its
clothes oatcbing Ore from a fire which tbe
other children bad built in tbe field, of drv
grass and weeds.

The Oil Citv Reirieier learns that a flr-- t.

class morning daily paper la soon to be es
tablished at Titusville. A poor Investment
if suob i lb ease.

Tbe 3eneca baae ball club of Oil City
has been reorganized for the coming ana

A new banking bouse, known as tbe
Exchange Bank, ha been opened at Frauk-li- n.

John L. Mitchell 1 President ol
Ibe bank, and P. McGougb, Cashier.

Tbe Warren Ledger lay the Alleehenv
River I nearly at tbe lowest water mark.

Tbe grand annual cooolave of Masonio
Kqigbta Templar, will be beld iu Hwris-bur- g

oo tbe 13th of June.

J. E. Warner & Co.'s great Paoiilo Men
agerie and Cirous, Is to exhibit at Franklin'
Saturday, May Sth.

Samuel Sanson was arretted in Franklin.
a day or two ince, charged with circula
ting pbeoene pamphlets. In delault of Rir

hundred dollars bail be waa committed for
trial."

An Iowa girl, who read Cooi ei'a nnrl
to inch m exteut tbat she found it impossi.
ble to enjoy nerseir without marrying an
Indian, Ibund one last week tbat waa not
proud, and. married him, and weal to bis
camp on the bank of a sylvan stream
where be tr.upped.for rauekrat,.

Grass billiards are very popular among
t!.e ymir;; ivlien lb-- ?c beautiful da;i.

A Nw Town Too Neely and Munslng- -

er farms, two miles from this cllv, and op-

posite Two Mile Run, are beln laid out as
a town under the nemo of. " Prentice."
Tbe lots and leases will be sold at public
sale, due notice of which will appear In the
newspapers, and oil men cm have an op-

portunity of buying a building lot on the
river front and an oil lease on tbe bill.
Tbe tbird sand is known to underlie this
tract, and an oil belt, parallel- - to tbe
Ililands, runs through this property. All
train on tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad
stop here, tbe nearest station to Driftwood,
Huff City, aod other mushroom towns in
too Interior of Cranberry. A ferry runs
to connect with trains on the Jamestown
and Franklin Railroad. Venaugo

Tbe Venango Citizen pitches into the
Titusville Courier in regard to slutcmeuts
relating to tbe McUride-Wugn- divorce
case made in tbe latter named paper ol
which the following is a specimen:

"Tbe contest became a general one, in
which tbe residents of Oil City represented
wannly the Interests of tbe defendant,
wlillu r'ranklin with great galUutry rufbi d

holly to the support of their ahuted teach-

er. We had hoped that with the verdict 0
tbe jury tbe case would bo ended. But nut
so. Tbe war between tbise two embryo
cities slil! contiuues, with but little prom-

ise or abatement. It is scarcely sale lor a

Franklinite to be seen In Oil City, or the
reverse. Both are tenacious ot tbe right
or their representatives ia this suit, aud
display muob leeling, ir not much good
sense."

Tbe Citizen waxes warm on tbe subject
and strongly deteuds the Fraukliuiies
against tbe itnpiilaliun. The story is about
on a par with tbe "Sodom and Gomorrah
smoky tbaoty" tlander published in that
(heet In regaid to Petroleum Centre.
Right ia uilgut, and will pievail in tbe lung
run.

At Wbile Pigeon, lud., lived a man
nomrd John Cook, who bad a w ife who
would lay abed mornings tbe worst way
Tbe other morning John called hi wife
aod told ber tbe birds were singing praises,
and asked ber would she get up, bat she
"passed." Sheaaidsbe would see blm in

Congress first. This so aggravated John
that be seized a revolver and
blew bis brains out all over a seven dollar
counterpane which she was under, tlio roll-

ed over and looked at tbe quality of the
brains, sigbed at the amount of soup it
would lake to wanh tbe counii rpane, and
went to sleep aga ill. John 8ys she beats
all the women for rest be ever Stw.

John Lnwmers, formerly of tbe firm o.
Lammers it Alden, clothing merchants oj
tbisplaoe, baa bought out tbe clothing es
tablishment of Stettbeimer, Westbeimer &

Co., of Titusville.

Vesanuo Democratic C'ocstv Coxaex- -
TIOX. Tbe democratic voters el Veuanuo
Con sty are requested to meet at their

pi ices of holding e'ectlons, on
Saturday, May 20th between the hours of 2
und 7 o'ebok p. m , and eleot delegates ac-

cording to the established rule of represen
tation, to meet in Convention, at the Court
House, in Franklin, on Tuesday, May 23d,
to nominate candidates for oouuty officers at
Ibe ensuing general election.

Tbe Mayor of Allemagoozeluin will spend
the dog day at Long Brunch with Dunkirk
Wioans. Herald.

Tbe Mayor ia of the same politici.1 faith
as the Herald meo, and is uot in love with
tbe idea of being classed with a man that
sold himself and principles for tbe "filthy
lucre."

Court Rkcoru. In ease of Common-
wealth vs Charles Forrest', alia Simon
Vanecboy, alia O. S. Osgood. Indictment
assault and battery, with intent to commit
rspe. Defendant pleaded guilty. There
was also another indictment against same
deleudttot for larceny, botse-stealin- to
which be pleaded guilty.

"I could a tale untold. " Could you?
Theo lose not a moment, but go instantly
to Mr. Darwin.

Tbe "Devil" of a newspaper in Vallejrf,
Cel., recently stepped into a dry goods
store to negotiate for a cap. Not having
tbe pecuniary consideration about bis
clothes, be told tbe trader to charge It to
blm. Trader entered the account upon bis
book to Satan, and tbe other day when tbe
bill wis presented (which read "Satan
Dr., to O. P. Van Scbueck, lor one cap,
$1.") Dev. remarked: "You charged
it to Satan, did you! Well i,it
b II aod collect It"

g is culled "sputiBal casliga- -
tion" in Chicago.

Monogr mpotato wagous uleaaanl v ,11.
versily ibe vehicles of Detroit.

Silk Hats (fpnug Sijlef) at

Announcements.
The annoncement oards of candidates lor

nomination for the various offices will bo
published at the following rates:

.Assemi'lv, $10; Associate Judge, $10;
Sheriff, $IU; Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner, $5; Auditor, $5.

i'ositively no unnoiinceiueols published
unless paid lor in advanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

We are authorized to announce the name
nfJame'II. Suiilti. as candidate for Dis-

trict Attornev. subject to the usages of the
Republican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centie, March 25, 1871.

COUNTY TUEASURKR.
EniTon Kkcorii: Plense announce llin

natneol r'lD RIHOl', of Oil Ciiv, as u
Caiiilidnle for the office of County trennn-er- ,

sul j' et in the decision of tbe Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

Maxt Rk public 3.

We are aiithnr'zd to announce the name
of N. I) K1DDLK, ns a candidate tor
Treasurer, subject to tho usanee of the Re-

publican piriy. at the primary meeting,
i'elruleuiu Centre, March 22, 1871.

SIIKlilFF.
We are authorized to announce Ihn nnme

of C.S MARKS, as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of tlui R, publicuU
pnrty, at the primary meetinff.

Peiroleutn Centre, March Iti, 1871.

IjOt'Ul .Ott4-!H- .

S. HI. Peiteiislll Ac Co.- - :7
I'ark I'o. New York, and tieo. P. hswoll A Co.
Advertising Agents, nit tut sols agents for the P,
iroleum Centre Daily Kkcord In th:it city.

in tl at i ity nic requested to leave ttuir
favor with ruber of tnc above hoine

FREEIUXG COLD SODA WATER at
GU1FFES BROS.

OntKNTAL 1'ats.nt Mkn'h Gaiters.
These Gullers are Snal patent tops,
add make a beintifnl dress for the feet. I
am sola agout lor Petroleum Centre aud
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. Tbe lust Smjztnir ai d cheapest
Cxnury Birds in the oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. BE VTTY'S.

Meatnie taken, and Clothing made to
order, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Sluro.

KonyiHiN Maw Double Actlujr
Oil Tump for I'liiiipintj on or
W illi; B:ep Well.
Kenyoo's New Doulile. Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be the best pump now
in line. One ol its leading featmee is that
it not only produces a couliciioun flow ul
oil or other fluid, but that it crent, s and
sustains a constant and powerful suction,
oy means ot wnicn the seams or veins of the
well are in a great measure cleared of para
fine and other obstructions, and the oil i

the veins is drawn towards the wel
bus been asceruined by actual lest that the
use ni mis pouip causes a gradually inereas.
ion now oi on. it is well known by oi
opemlore tbat this Improvement Uof greul

anil one tbat bas been luiif sough
fci. The ablest meehuoio of our country
bnvt, for years been at work trying to find
oui snine new ami unirteri plan lo prolong
me me ume ol ao oil will; und nothing ye
to our knowledge line been tirniinht before
the putil'c that in any way equals tbe power
oi me nenyon t ump, experience hnvuic
uaiitsni tnal ills the Ion.; continued sue
tion that bus the power to keep up and In
crease the production of oil wells. Oil
operators are reierreii to Mr. Geo. Bonllnn,
superintendent of tho Columbia Farm, for
Information in regard lo the practical work
ings ot tbe kenyon Pump. We append Ibe
following testimonial from the managers of
lue voiuuioia f arm:

Ofpicb Coixmbia Oil Co,
Columbia Farm. Jan, 28,

Mr. n. K. Kenton:
Uear feir: Wa ure using your , Double

Acting Oil Pumps in three ol our oil wells
and lake pleasure In stating tbat we are
gettinn more oil and gas Irons each of them
than wus previously oblaiped by tbe use ol
working harrela We believe your oil pump
w nun i. U (.'..

Respectfully yours,
G W. Bmultom. Sun'f.
J. P. Bahckokt, Manager

i""-- r particulars address It. K.
p. km on, reuoieum Centre. P. O. box

jan31.

Messrs Booth & Sargent keep a full as-
sortment of eve-flbi- In the musical lin-- of

everything n the musical line and per- -.. . .Bona Halrlnn an.-- t i ..F
,

" "jiniuii iu tuat line will donu ujr caning on them. al7-l-

Wall Pai'kr In every style at
Griffks Bros.

tW Hanging Baskets tor sale at
Nicholson A Blackmox's.

Spring Over Coats, at
A. ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE AND HIGH-ROC- K

WATERS fresh from tbe springs at
GRIFF Ed BROS.

Beautiful, new and nobby style nets at
a8 A. ALDEN'S.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE A UN HIGH-ROC-

WATERS Iresh from the sprines at
GRIFFE8 BROS.

E3jT Tea Servers for sale at
NiCliOLHON & Ul.ACKUeus'il.

Best Sptiug style Kuud, received
at

aJO-i- f
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot aud Shoe Store.

Success oftheKriof I

A MASSIVI!?WBl.YAT,oSJ
P.!) A K fatten TTfMr.a?!t

N. Y. CIRCUS
MENAGERIE,

AND BALLOON!
PM'RO 1 .KIJM C KNTUK,

Monday, May 8th.
Craii'l Free Spectacle !

RATUlTOi: BAM.OOV Asmssins
adloinlni; ille Ciims I'llMlli .11. Hi 1 o'clock, P Jl
and liriur 1,1 the areuie Kxbll'ition '

PKOF. REISTITO,
The Kinowiid Freiib mak on nf
his s,Tiiu llltrhts iu bis inoi stir ltulifoii 'T.U L'.

A Join iu y biTtnd llio t'loudi
Kiclif Mammoth Air fnipn. lou re.t hifh H 10 ft,
i. tiiniiiei r, nro curr ed l h this umit ,i.iiii.h.

innt, o (hu nn aj, en, loll is giiuiiliiteei (iaiit a

Living Wild Animals
From the a'riuwt lm enitrnh'e Jui!s of Aili uibulignl. mill Htc dm k uie ol i.ihii pea.

M. PAUL ROUXAUIR
t he I.inn Fiii.r. wi'l enter the cife with t!iep.
tmiKHi dm'.-.- of Dm fi.rest, aud feed them
llll'Ut tioni hi&owu lip.4.

TIih A in nic Department
Is replete with the first Equestrian and Acrobatic
tnlent of tlieenrld, and uuung ilia brilliant coll

siellulion will h fuund '
M'LLK E. STOKES.

Pren ier EqneMlrien f om the Hoynl I'lrcjsnf Britain

M'LLKS. ANDREWS AND LOUISK.
Cuidca Klaatlipie and Volante, from the Tsblo

Fiiiiiiv .'iieue. Psri.
CHARLES FILLIS.

The Givot Brills , rnuilt and I'lroiirtK Bldcr.

IIAHNEV CARUOLL.
Ureatiat Twn Horse I i.'. r llvinr, niih b's chiU'nn

LA PETITE ANNIE,
Tha eabv Wonder, and
MASTER WiLLlK,

The Child Somer onlt l idor.
WATSON BROTHERS,
Tl re- - Flying men of the Air.

Fdwin Watson, Uiiiuimlled Gtmniut k Fqie'trlsn.
I wr" VHt,tn.Titniol, r A Tr,peze extraur'iinary.
rhoiusH Wnisun. TraDene. Horizontal ilur, sc.
Sii'iior miss, liiand ,t Inn v TiiinhlhiL'.Tri. h Clown
JvronmTa'ile, lerrlllc Voltlir-u- r. donlde St.racrelt
J C Lotig.Jloderu H. rcttleH.Ci ;lit A IItTyblauv

BILLY ANDUKWS,
The Funniest flown a'ive.

JEAN JOHNSON.
The TVorld's flreaiest Jester, and an enrf'e"8 '1st of

E'r IC'lEiNT AL'XILl AlllliS ASalSTA-l- i

Heir Kodd's Silver Comet Bal f
Drawn hv 18 Aialilsn Hers.s.sno In the nr,.T'.,1

Chariot of ' BKHOK,'' will pa:de tn wei. -p-

reelselv 10 o'clock A. M. .,ok- -
at. !. -t Onl-- r Fnforrtrt, aud no

Ingalowcdlu-irteth- e I'lvilll'iii. Kih.
UCARPli IM Mi ll's Ft'It 1A1UES

out extra chai .

Astmiaaii 11 OO I I- - VUUrw
under 1 (i, 2S criif Fridsj

Wmnklin. 'I liurv'SV. Mar 4th ; IHt-u.- J

Mhv 6th INjihcvi le, alurdii.l Msv nth; I"'"-
SL'.i- l-UK T'i'd;, M- n.


